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CELEBRATING 50 YEARS OF HEALTHY LIVING
Hello again:
Welcome New Members:
A welcome to all new members to Whaleback Nordic Ski Club and
first time readers of Whaleback Times. The Whaleback Times is
circulated usually on Monday's and Thursday's. Its an attempt to
bring our members up to date on club happenings. Hope you
enjoy reading it, if you have any news worthy items, don't hesitate
to pass them on.
Final note on Snowy Owl Classic
Yes, its a go this Saturday, start time 11:00AM. Come along and
join the tour...a 8.5km course... leaving stadium - complete Snowy
Owl loop- back to stadium via Raven's Ridge. Registration starts
at 10:15AM.
Georgina has guaranteed that the kitchen is well stocked with
home made food (Lasagna, Pea Soup and Chilli) ready for young
and old alike. Word has it that Danny's Bakery is stocking up
treats for the May and Merrigan families from BMD.
Forgot to add, its the length of the ski that contributes to team
total for the Snowy Owl Cup, not your skiing ability, speed or time.

Western NL Winter Games Team
Congratulations to Isaac Blundon for earning a berth on the team
representing Northern and Western NL at the Winter Games held
in Deer Lake in March. How to go Isaac.
Update on World Masters
Congratulation to Jack White who placed 3rd in the 5km free style
race on Tuesday! To Dave King who placed 26th in the 7.5 km
free style and Bruce LeGrow for placing 17th in the 7.5km free
style.
Classic Ski Clinic this Sunday

When:

Sunday, Jan. 28, 2:00 - 3:00 p.m.

Cost:

Members $5.00; Non-Members $15.00; Non-Members
with rentals $25.

Instructor:

Graham Oliver, Level 2 CANSI

Note: - The $15 fee charged to non-members can go towards a
Whaleback membership - Non-Members will not require a day
pass - All fees charged for lessons will be donated to Whaleback
Recycling Depot:
Did you know that you can drop off your recycling to the depot
and donate it to Whaleback Nordic? Just tell the ladies when you
drop by...Whaleback Nordic has an account. Well, some members
did do that...I was by Wednesday and they gave the Club a
cheque for $344.55! How good is that? Thank You, Thank You.

PWC Weekend Goal

4500kms 😊

Thank You to:
Graham Oliver for assembling 2 hockey nets for Jack rabbit
Program...and to Graham for hanging the Snowy Owl Banner at
the entrance to chalet. He remains a busy guy and one of many
great volunteers in our club.
Wanda Parr for applying her computer skills to develop the sign
up sheets for PWC.
Howard Skinner for repairing the sign at the exit of Percy's Path.

